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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO UNO

VICTORIE REGINE.

NO. 1.

An Ordinance to establish a Standard of
Weights and Measures.

[22nd April, 1868.]

W IEREiAS it is expedient to establish a Standard of Weights Preamle.
and Measures;

Be it enacted by~tbe Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. "The Weights and Measures Ordinance, 1867," is hereby Repeals former Or-
repealed. Provided, however, that sucli repeal shall not affect any dinance.
rights acquired, or liabilities incurred or existing before such
repeal; but such riglits, remedies, and punishments thereunder
shall stili, notwithstanding such repeal, be capable of enforcement
and imposition as if this Ordinance had not been passed, but not
further or otherwise.

IL. From and after the passing hereof, the Imperial Standards of The rimperial Stand-
Weights and Measures of Great Britain shall be the Standards of aras of Weiglits and

Weilts and Measures of the said Colony; and no Goods, Con- Measures tn rh
modifies, or other Article sold by Weight or Measure shall be so Standards in this
sold except by such Standard of Weights or Measures, or some colony.
multiple or fractional part thereof. Provided, always, that nothing
herein contained shall prevent the sale of any Goods, Coni.cdities,
or other Articles in any vessel or bale, or by bulk when such -essel
or bale or such bulk is not represented as containing any Standard
Weight or Measure, or any multiple or fractional part thereof, or
any Local or Foreign Measure, or any multiple or fractional part
thereof.

IIL All Articles sold by Weight shall be sold by Avoirdupois Things sold by
Weight, except Gold, Silver, Platina, Diamonds or other precious weight with certain
stones, which may be sold by Troy Weight; and Drugs which, exceptios rtobc sold
when sold by iRetail, shall be sold by Apothecaries Weight. weight.

IV. An authorised and. uninjured copy of each of the said An authorised copy
Iniperial Standards for Weiglits and Measures shall at all times of Imperial Stand-
hereafter be kept in. the Colony, in the custody of the Colonial ard e Ckptnl-
Secretàry for the time being, for reference whenever required, onial secretary.
and shall be and be deemed to be the authorised Standards froma
-which ail Weights and Measures used in tlie Colony shail be derived.

V. It shall be lawful for the Colonial Secretary for the time Colonial Secretary
being, by writing under his hand, to sanction the making of copies to sanction the nak-
of the authorised Standards for Weights and Measures in British ingofopiesofstand-

the ccuacyards, but before sarne
Columbia; provided, that before the sane can be used arc used they ar to
of every such copy shall be tested by the said Colonial Secretary, be tested & stamped.
and stamped with a Stampito be provided for that purpose, and to

be
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be kept by the said Colonial Secretary for the time being with the
authorised Standards for the Colony.

Governor to appoint VI. It shall be lawful for the Governor from time to time and at*
Inspjector onweights any tine hercafter to appoint such persons as he may tbink flit toalnd measures. be Inspectors of Weights and Measures vithin the said Colony,

for the whole or for any definite Districts or portions of the said
Colony, and to revôke' aiy such appointments and make new
appointments in lieu thereof.

Duties of Irspector.

'ower on Inspector.

Mterial or weiglhts.

VII. It shall be the duty of every such Inspector, at such times
and places and in suchi manner as the Governor shall from time to
time in that behalf direct, to stamp ail Weights and Measures
brought to hini for that purpose, and for eyery Teight and Measure
so stamped such Inspector shall be entitled to receive the sum of
Twenty Cents.

VIII. Every such Inspector as aforesaid may, at all reasonable
times, enter into any Shop, Store, Warehouse, or Place within the
District in which lie has authority to net, where any Goods,
Commodities, or other Articles are bought, sold, or exchauged, or
exposed, or kept for sale, or weighed for conveyance or carnage,
and examine and try ail .Weights, Measures, Steelyards, Balances,
or other Weighing Machines with the copies· of the Standard
Weights and Measures required to be provided under this Ordinance;
and inay also seize all Weights, Measures, Steelyards, Balances,
and other Weighing Machines so then and there founcd to be false
and untrue, as things fortited to the use of Her Majesty.

IX. No Weight made of Lead or Pewter, or of any mixture
thereof shall be stamped or used. Provided, always, that nothing
herein contained shall prevent the use of Lead or Pewter, or of any
mixture thereof, in the éomposition of Weights, if they be wholly
and substantially cased witl Brass, Copper, or Iron, and ·leibly
stanped or marked "cased," or shall prevent the insertion of such
a plig of Lead or Pewter into Weights as shall be bonafide necessary
for the purpose of adjusting them, aind of affixing thereon the stamp
for the sane.

Penalties for baving X. Every Person having in his possession, or in his Shop, Store,
luse weights, &c., Warehouse, or Place of Business for p'urposes of Weighing or

°ac eights rc Measuring, or for sale, any false Weights, Measures, Steelyards,
for Inspection. Balances, or other Weighing Machines or Weights of a kind

prohibited by this Ordinance, or neglecting or refusing to produce
before any Inspector of Weights and Measures for the purpose of
examination or proof in the way of his duty, any Weight, Measure,
Steelyard, Balances, or other Weighing Machines, or obstructing or
hindering any Inspector of Weights ad. Measures in the discharge
of his duty, shall forfeit a sum not exceeding One Hundred Dollars.

Penalties for using XI. Every Person using any Weights or Measures, Steelyards,
false weights, &c. Balances, or oth3r Weighiug Machines which shall not have been

,examined, and proved, and starmped as such, and which shall be
false, or any Weight of a kind prohibited by this Ordinance, for the
p)urp'scs of bu*ying or selling, weighing or measuring,.or otherwise
for purposes of Trade or BusinessshalI forfeit a sum not exceeding
One .lundred Dollars; and if any such Person shall so as aforesaid
uso rn such Weights, Measures, Steelyards, Balances, or bther
Weighig Machines with intent to cheat or defraud, - every such
Psnxqu shall he guilty of a Misdemeanor, and on conviction may be
puiu ble by fine not exceeding One Thousand Dollars, or imprison-
nient for any term not exceeding Six Calendar Months.

-ry of stams, XI. Every Person making, forging, or counterfeiting, or
procuring to be made, forged, or counterfeited any stamp or mark
legaily used to stamp or mark Weights or Measures with intent to
deceive, or knowingly selling, alterin, disposing of, or exposing for
sale any Weight or Measure with such forged or counterfeit stamp
or mark thereonî shall be guilty of Felony, and on conviction shall
be inprisoned with or without hard labour for any term not
exceeding Three Years.

. . XTTf.
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XIII. Whenever in this Ordinance any pecuniary penalty is Penalties how re-
imposed for any offence the sane may, unless othenvise provided, coverable. Warrant
be recovered by way of summary proceeding before any single of commitoent sus-

Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction in the locality in which the conviction.
offence was committed, and every such penalty may with the costs
of conviction be levied by distress and sale of the Goods and
Chattels of any offender; and in case such Goods and Chattels shall
prove insuflicient to satisfy such penalty and costs, thon by imprison-
ment of suci Person so offending for any terni not exceeding Three
Calendar Months; and no warrant of commitment upon a conviction
under this Ordinance shall be held to be invalid by roason of any
defect, if it be therein alleged that the offender has beon convicted,
and there be a good and valid conviction to sustain the same.

XIV. In the construction of this Ordinance the word "Governor" Interpretationclause.
shall be held to mean the Governor of thijs Colony for the time
being, or other tho Officer administering the Government of this
Colony for the tinie being; and whenever in this Ordinance in
describing or referring to any P>erson or Party, matter or thing, any
word importing the masculine gender or singular number is used,
the saine shall be understood to include and shall be applicable to
several Persons aud Parties as wiell as one Person or Party, and
females as well as males, and bodies corporate as well as individuals,
and several matters and things as well as one matter or thing,
unless it otherwise be provided or there be something in the subject
or context repugnant to such construction.

XV. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The Short Title.

Weights aud Measures Ordinauce, 1868."

Passed the Legislative Council the 31st day of March, A. D. 1868.
CHARLES GooD, WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG,

Clerk of the Council. Presiding Menber.

Assented to, in Ecr Ilajesty's name, this 22nd day of April, 1868.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
Governor.

NEW WESTMINSTER:

PRINTED AT TUE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO UNO

VICTORTIE REGINÆE..
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No. 2.

An Ordinance for the more effectual
Protection of Her Majesty's Naval
and Vietualling Stores.

[22nd April, 1868.]

WIHER EAS it is expedient for the more effectual Protection of Preambie.
Her Majesty's Naval and Victualling Stores, to provide for

the conviction of Persons having the same illegally in their
possession;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. In this Ordinance the term "The Admiralty" mpans The Interpretation of
Lord High Admirai of the United Kingdom, or the Commissioners terms.
for executing the Office of the Lord Hiligh Admirail;

The term "Dealer in Marine Stores" nicans every Person dealing
in, buying and selling Anchors, Cables, Sails, or Old Jink, Old
Ion, or Marine Stores of, any description, and every such person is
hereby bound to conforni to the regulations of "The Merchant
Shipping Act, 1854," Sections 480, 481, and 482;

The term "Dealer in Old Metals" shall mean any Person dealing
in, buying and selling Old Metal, scrap AMetal, broken Metal, or
partly manufactured Metal Goods, or detaced or Old Metal Goods,
and whether such Person deals in such Articles onlv, or together
with second band Goods or Marine Stores; and the term Old
Metals" shall mean the said Articles;

The term "in Her Majesty's Service" when applied to Persons
applies also to Persons in the employment of the Admiralty;

The term "Stores" includes any single Store or Article.

II. The marks described in the Schedule to this Ordinance may Marks in Schedule
be applied in or on Her Majesty's Naval and Victualliug Stores to appropriated for Her
denote Her Majesty's property in Stores so marked. Majesty's Navai and

It shall be lawfnl for the Adrhiralty, their Contractors, Officers, Victualling Stores.

and Workmen to apply the said marks or any of thcm to, in, or on
any such Stores as are described in the said Schedule.

If any Person without lawful authority (proof of which authority Imit'tion a a
shall lie on the party accused) apphies any of the said marks in or mieanor.
on any such Stores, he shall be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and shall
be liable to be imprisoned for any terni not exceediig Two Y ears,
with or without hard labour.

I. From and after the passing of this Ordinance, if any Person obilteration with in-
with intent to conceal Her Majesty's Property in any Naval or tent to conceal mer

Victualing ajety's property,
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Victualling Stores, takes out, destroys or obliterates wholly or in
part any snch mark as aforesaid. he shtll be guilty of Felony, and
shall be liable, iii the discretion of the Court, to be kept il Penal
Servitude for any terma not exceeding Finr Years, or to he
imprisoned for any terni not exceeding TSvo Years, with or without
bard labour.

Knowinglyrcceiing IV. If any Person without lawful authority (proof of which
&c., narked Stores authority shall lie on the party accused) receives, possesses, keeps,a Misdemeanor. selis, or delivers any Naval or victualling Stores bearing any stich

mark as aforesaid, knowing them to bear such mark, lie shall be
guilty of a Misdemeanor, and shall be liable to be imnprisoned for
any terni not exceeding One Year, witti or without liard labour.

Knowlelge of Stores V. Where the Person chnrged vith snch a Misclemeanor as last
beinr marked. pre- aforesaid, wa:s at the titne at wvhichi the offence is charged to have
snmed against De:LI- lieen conîînitted a iealer in Niarine Stores, or a Dealer iii Olders, ke. Metals, or in lier M1jestys Service, knowlcdge oun his part that the

Sttires to whmiclh the clarge relates bore such mark as aforesaid
shall be presumîed until the conitrary is shewin.

Offenders mny be VI. Any Person charged with sucli a Misdemeanor as last afore-
mmetryilvic.ted said, il relation to Stores, the value of wlicl does not exceed One

in certain cases. Il un>dred ijollars, saLLII be liable ou sumniary conviction before a
Jutitice ot the Peace, to a Penalty iot exceedhing Two Hunidred
Dollars, or in the discretion of theI Justice to be imuprisoned fihr lany
termi iot exceeding Six Calendar Monthîs, with or without hard
labour.

De.,1erenrnveteau,- VII. After anv Dealer in Marine Stores, or a Dealer in Old
a 's Orunne .etals sh.Il be.convicted of any Offence, Felony, or Misdeneanor

i. h - flrl im- nuder ibis 0 dincane, it shiall be awul for tbe Justice or Court so
C e dm. <*r rure. com neg to nuke and enforce such order and direction for the

rgstmaiin and kcvping seli ofIender under the supervision and
inlpection of the 'olice for such period, and for the keeping and
nuicteiance bîy him of such tairly written and kept Bouiok of
Auconiuut of sticli offunder, at such place or ilaces, and in suclh Fornis
vith sucli and si many Returns of transactions, at snch tinies and
undr such regulations, and whîen and so oftpn as to the Justice or
Court so convicting shall seemi meet.

Penalty on offences VIII. For any act or default contra'y to any'order, direction, or
by Dealer under su- regulation made under the Vil. Section of titis Ortlinance ldone or.
pervision ofPulice. inade by any Dealer in. Old Metals, or any Dealer in .\larince Stores,

during the period in which any sucha order or regniation of the
Justice or Court so eonivicting as afbresaid shall be mit force, he shall
incur a penalty of not less thant Five Dollars, and not exceeding
Fiftv Dollars; and for every subsequent offence a penalty of not;
luss than Fifty Dollars, and not exceudiug One lundred Dollars.

Persons not Dealers IX. In order to prevent a failure of justice in some cases, by
in Marine Stores, &c, reason of the difficulty of proving knowledge of the fact that Stores
found in pozsession bore such a mark as aforesaid, if any Naval or Vietnalling Stores
"¡ naSor or, Vit""- bearing any such mark are found in the possession of any Person
satisfactoriay ne- not beinig a Dealer in Mlarine Stores, or a Dealer ii Old Metals, and
counting for the not beincg in lier Majesty'à Service, and such Person wyhen taken
sane liable to or suîinîonied before a Justice of the Peace does not satisfy the
penalty. Jnstice that he came by the Stores si fountd lawfully, lie shall be

liable on conviction by the Justice to a penalty not exceedincg One
Hundred Dollars; and if any Person saitisfies the Justice that he
came by the Stores so found lawfully, the Justice, at his disâretion,
as the evidene. given and the circumstances of the case require,
nay sumnmon before him every Person through whose hiands sneh
Stores appear to have passed; and if anày such Persona as last afbre-
said, who lias lad possession thereof, does not satisfy the Justice
that he carne by the same lavfully, he shall be liable oun couviction
by the Justice to a penalty not exceediug One Hundred Dollars.

Criminal possession X. For the purposes of this Ordinance, Stores shall be deemed
explained. to be la the possession or keeping of any Person if he knowingly
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lias thori n flict aictuii possession or keeping of any other Person, or
i aîîy hiouse', building, lgi, apafrtnîcîît, field, or place, open or

iihstwliealaer ouciiedl Uvý Iiaîsclf or nîote and *whiethier the
sainte arc su iaid Ibr bis owil ue or bcuefit, or for the use or beLiefit
of auother.

XI. If shail îot be la-wftul for ai' Per.son, withiolt permission in
wi i,îri front tUie A.diliraîlty, or tlic Senilor Officer for flic iiiie bcing

iii 0< ou nuandi( ofanay fixed or teilioal a-% Naval Staîtion or Place, ora&ny
in~ll tlîis coloir , beloiîîlg to Uor ii the servie, of lier Mjsy

or front Qonie ]>ermoii autlîorli ?ze by the Adîîîiralry iu ihiat behialt, to
cre!1, sieepi, dr-ecge, or othierwise searcli for btores in the Sea or
miiv Tidal ýVte i tlin onîe hutndîed ya rds .I.... iiuy Vs

blî<iî to lier Maj esty oi iii IEur MiclysSoiice, or- frorn anly
Aoii&, place or .Aîîelîoriîïg Place ï-împr oîiit:ed to snicb vessels,

or frola my Mom'iîîgys beh>îgcing ti lier 2a.ijest%-, or fromn aily of

IVIIV.s or Dock, Victuall ig, or SteLani Fautory

If aîy persont acts iii contravention of t1iis provision lie slial be
liable, on sun vcon victionî Ullure a J ustice of tlic Peace, to a
penaîlty tiot exceetling Que Ilinidt-et Dollars, oi- to bc iniprisonled

tir -. n v terni uîot exeeding iree Ctdcuîdar Moitlis, witlî or without
liard lu.boir.

XIL. The ii>loving Sections of flic Iiiiperial Act of the Ses4ion
of %lie 24' ataul 250 yenrzi- of* lier Maîjesty Qtlcni Victoriia, Chapjter

0, "-To Cnisolid.ite- anud Ani eud the Siâillîe ]..t% of Eîg anaîd
lrelauîd rlîIomgf .- l-envi and nali siillir olleiieves, 81a.1Il, saive
so fiar as lieeii be*cir altui 4, lie iiicorpoiaated, witl th is 0Ordiinaiuce,
andi shitilr flic np'e of îllis Ordiîîalîee (Salve as so :ltea'ed and
so filir as tlîey :lre îîot fléoîi local cirl'il itstairees i14piabGto this
Coloiîv) Uc rea(l ais if tliey were bîco r -natd ii.iielv:
Sections 98. 191, 100, 10ù*, 104. 10:5, 107, 108,101, 115 to ils inclusive,

anda 120; :iiiil for tli.s pu rjn>se e lic sio 'ti At ivhen used in.
the sail iîîeorporated Sections shail bu takcit to incelude tuie limsent
Or-dillance.

No nntborized
persons ta creep,

sa-ep, &c., for
Stores witbin 100
yards of Dockyardoi.
k .

Certain Sections of
24* tue-1 25«1 Vie.,

cini. 0, incorlporatcd
withi Liais Ordinance.

MII No, siinnnniry couivietion iliffler this Orinance sh-11 be No snmmary eonric-
qasid111 Wvalnt f lorîin. and4 il-) wvarranît of* voiliiiitiineiit shahl bc Lion La be quashed

hield voll hI) reisni< aiv t'dfint: thlert.i i, lirrîvided it lie thc'aïî for want of form;' ke.
ahlc.ecl tli,tt nie part, lbais licoui voivictud, anîd there bc a good and
v'idf conviction tu, butaziai flio sanie.

XIV. It siaîll liot ]lc frompeiteîît for any Person otîe, t:1111 tlie %rone but the Admi-
.Aidiiîiralrv, or flic ý%wrl cîr o:licr tf cli r Olicer foîr flie finie raiy ta prosecute.
lîeiig in lirilielà Cohîilliia, (Plr Mc sty Navaîl Station, wluich,
iieluides witlîiuî it$ Ijîniits Ui aaos flto .ýs«ti Colony~, ani thevy tire
Iierebl' resllectively aiîtlloied, tu inst-iittite or carrs ýon under this
Or-dii ntiu eany lerosectutioîi or pîrotcediîig fbaa ny offince.

XV. Xnwasanln iyhig iii aity Act or Or-dinanice, Im- Penalties ta be ap-
perial or ieîie ain ierto.nilirv penaîlry or other nuine3 recovered Plied ta the use Of
iîlflr thuis Oruliiaînce eliaîll he jî:aitl or ajîplicd tu the- use of lier Uer 'nesY'

«-a-ijety, lier iluirs and Sîîccessurs.

XVI. Notlhîiino lfis Ordinance shaill. provient any Person fromn
hîiutiîdicteà îiîider tis Ordiuauîe, or otlîer%%ise., fbr any hudictablo

ofIf.,,c ijaîde ihia ielmahle on1 81111i111.11V couviitcli by tiais Or-dillance,
ci, lrevout aiîv .'er-soii froiin beiiig liaiie initier aîî*y other Ordiuîanîce
or A.ct, or, otlacrivise, to aliy tiller ol. liier 11enaikty or. punishm11nent
tlîau is provided fin. îly ofjibîîce by îlîis Or-diance, so that; no
Pei-soi bu puiislîed tiic for Ille sunme oirnce.

Nat ta prerent per-
sans being: indicted
under this Ordinice.

XVII. MMhcne'er ini this Oridiinnce in describing or referring to Interpretaion Clam.
nuy P(erison ar I'artv, iatier or tiig. a uîy wora irnporting the
nitse.ill nc eil or siqrEiilaîr iitriber is 115U(l, the'saxxae shah ho b
uiidel-stoîîd tu includle auid 8111111 Uc aipplicaîble to several Persons
and cl aaties as well as onei l'ursoî or Variity, and females as iveli as
mules, and several niatters au.d thhiigs as well as one 'matter or
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thing, unless it otherwise be provided, or there be something in the
subject or context repugnaut to such construction.

Ebort Title. XVI. This Ordinance nay be cited for all purposes as the
"Naval and Victualling Stores Ordiiance, 1868."

Passed the Legislative Council the 81st day of March, A. D. 1868.
CHARLES GooD, WILLIAM A. G. YoUNG,

Clerk of the CGruncil. Presiding Member.

-Assented to, in Eier .Majesty's name, tIhis 22nd day of April, 1868.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

SCIIEDULE.

MARKS APPROPRIATED FOR HIER MAJESTY'S USE IN OR ON NAVAL AND
VICTUALLING STORES.

SToES. MARKS.

Hempen Cordage and Wire Rope ... White, Black, or Colored Worsted Threads
laid up with the Yarns and the Wire
respectively.

Canvas Fearnought Hamnocks and
Seaman's Bags ..................... A Blue Line in a Serpentine Form.

Buntin.................................... A double T.ipe in the Warp.

Candles ................................. Bine or Red Cotton Threads in erch
Wick, or Wicks of Red Cotton.

Timber, Metal, and other Stores not
before enumerated .................. The Broad Arrow.

NEW WESTMINSTER:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO UNO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

No. 3.

An Ordinance respecting the Supreme
Courts of Justice of British Columbia.

[1st .May, 1868.]

IEREAS, before and at the time of the passing of "The Preamble.
British Columbia Act, 1866," there were within the limits of

the present Colony of British Columbia two Supreme Courts of
Justice, having jurisdiction respectivelythe one overthethen Colony
Of Vancouver Island, and the other over the then Colony of British
Columbia;

And whereas certain doubts have arisen as to the respective
pow'ers and jurisdiction of the said two Courts, and of the Judges
thereof, silice the passing of the said Act and the -Union of the
said two Colonies thereunder;

And whercas it is desirable that sueh doubts should be removed,
and-further, that the Law relating to the Sheriff of British Columbia
should be regulated as hereinafter is mentioned;

13e it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. All the jurisdiction, powers, and authorities which, before the Powers and juris-
passing of "The British Columbia Act, 1866," were by law vested diction of the Su-
in, and had, and exercisable by, the Supreme Court of Civil Justice prerme Court of
of the Colony of Vancouver Island, and in and by the Chief Justice Vancouver Island.

thercof, both in Civil and Criminal matters and proceedings, shall
be dcenecd and taken to have continued so vested in, and to have
been had and exercisable by, the said Court and the said Chief
Justice thereof, as if the said Act had not been passed.

II. All the jurisdiction, powers, and authorities which before rowers of Sherifr.
the passing of the "British Columbia Act, 1866," were by Law
vested in and had and exerciseable by the Sheriff of Vancouver
[sland for the tine being, in all matters, process, and proceedings,
Civil as weil as Criminal, and before all Courts in the said Island,
under or by virtue of the Order in Council of the 4th day of April,
A. D. 1856, shall be deemed and taken to have been and to continue
during the pleasure of the Governor vested in the High Sheriff for
the time being of British Columbia, as and from the 19th day of
November, A. D. 1866.

III. The provisions of the "Sheriffs' Ordinance, 1867," shallbe Applies "sherifs'
deemed and taken to extend and apply, and to have extended and Ordinance, 1867.
applied, to that part of British Columbia heretofore known as the
Colony of Vancouver Island and its Dependencies, as and from the
passing of such Ordinance.

IV. Whenever
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Courts Declaratory Ordinance.

Interpretation IV. Whenever in any of the Ordinances made and passed in
Clause. the last Session of the Legislature of this Colony, the words "The

Supreme Court," "The Supreme Court of Civil Justice," "The
Supreme Court of Civil Justice of British Columbia," or other
superior "Courts" shall occur, the saine shall henceforward, and
unless repugnant to the plain sense of the context be and be
-deemed to have been, from the date of the passing of such Ordinances
respectively, for the Mainland "The Supreme Court of Civil Justice
of British Columbia;" for Vancouver Island and its Dependencies
" The Supreme Court of Civil Justice of the Colony of Vancouver
Island."

Short Title. V. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The
Courts Declaratory Ordinance, 1868."

Passed the Legislative Council the 29th day of April, A. D. 1868.
CHARLES GoOD, WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG,

Clerk of the Council. Prcsiding Miember.

Assented to, in ler .Majesty's name, this lst day of MiIay, 1868.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
Governor.

NEW WESTMINSTER:

PRI:TEl AT TUE GOVERN1ENT PRINTINo OFFICE.
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No. 4.

An Ordinance to assimilate the Law
affecting the limitation of certain
causes of Actions and Suits.

[1st Zay, 1868.]
IIEREAS it is expedient to assimilgte the Law affecting the Preamble.

limitation of causes of certain Suits arising abroad, in certain
cases;

Be it enacted by the Governor ofBritish Columbia, with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Coun cil thereof, as follows:

I. "The Limitation of F orcign Actions Act, 1800," and "The Repeal of v. i. For-
Extension of Limitation of Foreign Actions Act, 1861," of the cian Actions Acts

formerly separate Colony of Vancouver Island are hereby i8o and 1861.

repeled. Pirovided that the repeal hereiinbefoire nentioned shall
not afieet or prejudice any rights or privileges acquir-ed under the
Acts hercby repealed, or either of theni, but the same shail be re-
spectively held and coustriued as if such repeal had not taken place.

IL In case any Suit or Action shall be instituted in this Colony Forcign Statutes of
against any person lere resident, in respect of a cause of Action or Limitation to be.a
Suit which his ariscn betw-cen such person and some other person åta"ïn ee 

in a Foreign Country, wherei the person so sued shall have been
resident at the tinie when sueh cause of Action or Suit shall bave
first arisen, sneh Suit or Action shall not be inalutained in any
Court of Civil Juiisdiction in this Colony, if the renedy thereon in
seli Foreign Country is barred by any Statute or Enactment for
the limitation of Actions existing in such Foreign Country.

Ii. Any defendant may obtain the benefit of the foregoing Form ofplea.
Enactient by a plea in the form following: .

"And for a (lst, 2nd,) plea to the vhole, or any particular count
of the dleclaratioi or suit, the defendant............................ savs
that the cause of Action, or Suit, ls barred by the law of (naine of the
Country,) in which Country the said cause of Action or Suit first
arose.

Provided lie shall give evidence of the expiration of the
period of limitation prescribed by the Foreign Law p.lcaded.

IV. Any printed copy, purporting to be an auihorized copy Of Printed copy to be
ny sneh statute or Enactnient, shal be priniafacie evidence of the primafacie evidence.
Statute or Enact ment of vhici it purports to be an authorized copy.

V. This Orcdinance nay be cited for all purposes as "The Lîni- shlort Titie.
itation of Actions Ordinance, 1868."

.Passed the Legisatice Council the 17th1 day, of A pril, A.D. 1808.
CUARLs GOon, WILLIAMI A. G. YoUNG,

Clerk of the Couincil. Presiding Nember.
.Assented to, in Her Mhjesty's name, this 1st day of May, 3 868.

FREDERICK SEYMO U1R,
Governor.

NEW WESTMINSTER:
PRINTED AT THE GOVERN31ENT PRINTING OFFICE.
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No. 5.

An Ordinance to confirm certain Titles
to Real Property in Vancouver Island.

[1st May, 1868.]

W HEREAS doubts have been entertained whether the Preamble.
Conveyances of Real Estate in that portion ofthe United
Colony formerly known as the Colony of Vancouver

Island and its Dependencies, executed on or before the 19th
day of December, A. D. 1860, on behalf of " The Governor and
Conpany of Adventurers of England trading into Hudson's
Bay," under and by virtue of Letters or Powers of Attorney
under the Scal of the said Governor and Company, have in
fact conveyed the legal Estate to the Grantees thereunder, and
it is expedient to renove such doubts';

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Councîl thereof, as follows:

I. That all Conveyances, Grants, and other assurances made Confirms rities
on or before the 1 9th day of December, A. D. 1860, on behalf granted prior to
of " The Governor and Conpany of Adventurers of England, ecember
trading into Iludson's Bay," by James Douglas and John
Work, and by Alexander Grant Dallas and John Work, and
Dugald Mac Tavish, and William Fraser Tolmie and Roderick
Finlayson, or by either or one of them, and relating to
hereditaments situated within that portion of the United
Colony formerly known Ïas the Colony of Vancouver Island
and its Dependencies, shall be deemed and taken to have
conveyed to the Grantee or Grantees therein named, the legal
Estate of the hereditaments thereby purported to have been
conveyed, and no objection shall be taken or allowed to any
Conveyance, Grant, or Assurance. purporting to be made as
afbresaid, under any letters or powers of attorney duly executed
under the Scal of the said Company.

II. This Ordinance may be cited as " The Hudson Bay Short Title.
Titles Confirmatory Ordinance, 1868."

Passed the Legislative Couneil the 291h day of April, A. D. 1868.
CIIAILES GOOD, WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG,

Clerk of the Council. Presiding Member.

Assented Io, in lier .Majesty's name, this 1st day of Mlay, 1868.
FlEDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

NEW WESTMINSTER:
PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFIoE.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO UNO

VICTORIE REGINE.

Kio. 6.

An Ordinance respecting the investiga-
tion of accidents by Fire.

[ st lJay, 1868.]

HlIIEAS several Fires have lately occurred in the Colony of Preamble.
British Columbia, the origins of which remain uindiscovered;

A wereas it is expedient to appoint Offleors to investigate the
causes of accidents by Fire, occurring il the said Colony of British
Cohnnijbia;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Couneil tiiercof; as follows:

1. From and after the date of the passing hereof, the Stipendiary Empowers Magis-
MNagistrate. w'hether aetiug as Coroner or not, or in his absence any trates to enquire
.1 ustice of the Pence witlhin whose jurisdiction any Fre has occuITcd, into Fires.
whereby any bouse or other' building in such jurisdiction has been
whjolly or in pari, conisumned, shall institute an inquiry inito the cause or
origin of such Fire, and whether it ivas kindled by design, or was the
result of ineligenec, or accident, and act according to the result of such
enquiry.

Il. For the purpose aforesaid, such Stipendiary Magistrate or Justice Power to summon
of the Peace shal1 sunnon aud bring befire him all Persons vhom lie witnesses.
decms capable of giving information or cvidence touchiig or eoncerning
such Fire, and shal examine such Persons on Oath, and shall reduce
iheir examinations te writing, and retiurn the same to the Colonial
Sccretary for the time being ofthe said Colony.

II. It shall not b the duty of such Stipendiary Magistrate or Justice No formal inquest
of the Peace to institute an enquiry muto the cause or origin of any Fire to be held save on
or Fires by whichi any bouse or other building has been whly or partially reasonable suspi-
consumiied; nor shall such enquiry be had, until such Stipendiary Magis- cion.
trate or Justice of the Peace shall have a reasonable suspicion that such
Fire was the result of culpable or negligent conduct or design, or
occurred under sucli circumstaices ns in the intcrests of justice and for
the dite protection of property, require an investigation.

1V. The said Stipendiary Magistrate or Justice of the Peace may, in an requisition jury
his discretion, or in confornity with the written requisition of any to be empannelled.
Agent of an Insurance Company, or of any three householders in the
vicinity of any such Fire, impanel a Jury of net less than thrce nor
more than twelve persons chosen from among the hîouseholders
resident in the vicinity of the Fire, to lcar the evidence that may be,
adduced touching or concerning the same, and to render a verdict,
under Oath thereupon, in accordance with the facts.

V. If any Person having been duly sunmoned as a Juror or Witness Penalty for not serv-
to give evidence upon any such enquiry, does not after being openly ing on juries, how
called tbree tines, appear and serve as such Juror, or appear and give levied.
evidence at such. enquiry, the said Magistrato or Justice of the Peace
shall be cnpowered te impose upon the Person se making default, such
Fine as lie thinks fit, not exceeding Ton Dollars; and such, Magistrate
or Justice of the Peace shall make out and sign a Certificate containing

the
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S1° VICTORIE No. 6.

Fire Enquiry Ordnance.

the name, residence, trade or calling of such Person, together with the
amount of the Fine imposed, and the cause of such Fine, and shall cause
a copy of such Certificate to bc served on the Person so fined, personally
or by leaving it at his residence, within Seven days after holding
such enquiry; and if the saine is not paid within the space of Seven
days after such Certificate has been served as aforesaid, a Warrant of
distress shall be issued by the said Magi.trate or Justice of the Peace,
directed to the Shcriff, to bc levied on the Goods and Chattels of such
offender, and in default of suih distress or if such distress shall prove
insufficient, such Magistrate or Justice of the Peace inay commit the
offender to prison, for any terin not exceeding Twenty-one Days.

VI. Nothing herein contained shall affect any p by Law vested
in any Coroner or Person acting as such, fbr conpelling any Person to
attend and act as a Juror, or to appear aind give -evidence before him on
any inquest or other )roccediiig, or for puuishing any Person for
contempt of Court in not so attenuding and acting, or appearing and
giving evidence, or otherwise, but aIl such powers shall extend to and
be exercised iii respect of enquii'e uider this Ordinance.

VII. Whenever in this Ordinnce in describing or referring to any
Person or Party, imatter or thinlg, any word importing le mnasculine
gender or singular number is useI, te sane shall be nderstood to in-
clude and shal be applicable to several Persons and Parties as well as
one Person or Party, and females as w mll a ls maes. and bodies corporate
as well as individuals, and severail natters and thiin;gs as well as one
matter or thing, unless it otberwise be provided or there be something
in thie subject or context repugnant to sueh construction.

VIII. All fines and penalties iimpîoscd under the provisions of tiis
Ordinance, shall be payable to lier Majesty the Queen, IIer heirs and
suecessors, for the publie uses of the said Colonry.

IX. This Ordinarice rnay Ie cited for aIll purposes as the "Fire
Inquiry Ordinance, 1868."

Passed the Legislative Council the 281h day of April, A. D. 18,8.
CIARLES GoD, WILLIAM A. G. YoUN;,

' Clerk of the Council. . Presidirg 31ember.

Assented Io, in-Her llajesly's nane, this lst day of May, 1868.

FiREDERICK SEYMOUR,
Governor.

NEW WESTMIINsTERa:

PRINTED AT THE (aovI:aLNMENT PRINTNo oFFICE.
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No. 7.

An Ordinance respecting Barristers and
Attorneys-at-Law.

[1st May, 1868.]

WHEREAS it is expedient that Barristers may practise as Preamme.
Attorneys and Solicitors, and Attorneys and Solicitors as

Barristers, in the Courts of British Columbia;
Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. That from and after the passing of this Ordinance, "The Extends"The Legl
Legal Practitioners' Ordinance, 1867," shall extend and apply, and Practitioner', Ordi-
the same is hereby extended and applied to the former Colony of fnarme. Colon 
Vancouver Island and its Dependencies, and to.all the Courts of vancouver isïad.
Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction thereof.

II. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as " The Legal Short Titie.
Professions Ordinance, 1868."

Passed the Legislative Council the 291h day of April, A..D. 1868.

CHARLES GooD, WILLIAM A. G. YoUNG,
Clerk of the Council. Presiding Member.

Asscnted to, in Her Majesty's name, this Ist day of 3May, 1868.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

NEW WEST3INSTER:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
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NSo. 8.

An Ordiiance authorizing the Sale *of
the Real Estate of Intestates, and for
other purposes.

W TIIEREAS it is expedient to assimilate the Law authorizing Preamble.
the Sale of the Real Estate of Intestates in all parts of the

Colony of -British Colum.bia wLhre the Ileir is absent or unknown;

Be it enacted by the Governor of B>ritish Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. ," The Intestate Estatc Sale Ordinance, 1867," is hereby nepeals existing or-
iepealcd, save as to all rights acquired and acts lawfully done diIance, with pro-
thereVuder.

IL From and after the date of the passing hereof, it shall be Power vested in

lawful for any Judge of the Suprene Court upon cause first shewn Judge of oupremec Court to order dis-
before him in a sunmmary way, on motion or by petition, that a position of Intestate
8ale or some other disposition would bc proper or advantagcous to Estates.
the Real Estate in this Colony of any Person dying intestate (and
such application may be made by any person or persons claiming
either as hieir, or next of kin, or personal representative, or creditor
of the said leceased intestate) by any order or writing under the
hand of such Judge, to authorize any Registrar or Deputy Registrar
of the said Court, or the Personal Riepresentative of the said
deceased, to take possession of, hold, lease, sell, or otherwise dispose
of the Real Estate in this Colony, belonging to the Ifeirs of any
such deccased intestate.

III. Such Registrar or Representative shall hold and account for Procceds of Real
such Real Estate and the produce thereof, or the net proceeds of the state how disposed
Sale or disposition thercof, or any part thereof, after deducting or
imaking a fair charge for the trouble and expense of such appica,
tion, management, or sale, to be fixed by the Court, or wlere a
Sale has taken place, shall pay the proceeds of such Sale, after such
dednction into Court, under the "Trustees' Relief Ordinanée,
1868," in trust for and to transfer the same under the orders ofthe
said Court to the Hfeirs of such intestate, when and so soon as
such Heirs shall have been ascertained to the satisfaction of the
said Court.

IV. All moneys paid into Court under this Ordinance, and under Provides for paying
thel "Trustees' Relief Ordinance, 1868," shall be paid in as a deposit raoneys into Court.
to the Treasury of the Colony as the said Court shall from time
to time appoint, in the name or to the account of the person
acting as Accountant General for the time being of the said Court,
to a separate account, to be intituled " The Account of (naming the
person) deceased, intestate," or as the case may be.
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Intestate Estates Ordinance.

Tecbhnicaily aefec- V. On any application under this Ordinance, or for administra-
tive eviden1ce maY tion generally in cases under the estimated value of Five hundred
nceed in caseS dollars it shall be lawfil for the Court to freceive and make order

on such evidence of any fact alleged, as shall be in the opinion of
the Judge the best lir.ocurable without a disproportionate expense
or delay, althougli the sane may be technically defective in nature
or degree when judged by the strict standard required by the known
rules of law or equity.

Moneys paid in
hable to order of
Court.

Interpretation.

Short Title.

VI. Al moneys so paid in as aforesaid shall be subject to the
order of the said Court, which shall be suficient authority for the
Treasurer, who is hereby required thercon to pay ont the saine or
otherwise act in accordance with sueh order; and on paynent of
any such noney the Treasurer may require the receipt of the
Registrar or Deputy)Registrar of the said Court under the scal
thereof.

VII.'In the construction of this Ordinance the expression "The
Suprene Court" shall on the Mainland and Queen Charlotte's
Island mean the Supreie Court of Civil Justice of British Coliun-
bia; and on Vancouver Island the Supreme Court of Civil Justice
of Vaneoiver Island.

VIIL This Ordinance may be cited as "The Intestate Estate
Ordiuancc,'1868."

Passed the Legislative Council the 28tht day of April, A. D. IS68.

CHARLES Goo]i

Clerk of the Council.

WILLIAM A. G. Youxo,

Presidiing ember.

4.ssented to, in Her M3ajesty's name, this 1st day of MIay, 1868.
FREDE RICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

NEW WESTMINSTER:
PHISTE11 AT TUE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
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No. 9.

An Ordinance in Aid of the Trustees'
Relief Act.

(1st May, 1868.]

W JEREAS an Act of the Imperial Parliament was passed in the Preamble.
Session ot Parliament, holden in the 10th and 11th years of the

Roign ofler present Majesty Queen Victoria, Chapter 96, entitled "An
Act Jor botter securing Trust Funds and for the relief of Trustees;"

And whereas it is expedient more fully ta enact and apply the same
in all parts of the Colony of British Columbia;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. "The Trustees' Relief Ordinance 1866," is iereby repealed, save as Repealofr"Trustees'
ta all rights acquired and acts lawfully done thercunder. Relief Ordinance,

Il. The said first above-recited Act of the 10th and 11th yoars of the Trustees' Relief Act
Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, Chapter 96, hereinafter called to have force from
the said "Trustees' Relief Act," shah bo and have the force of 19tih November,
Law, and shall be deemed to have been sa in force within -the former 1858.
Colony of British Columbia since the 19th day ofNoveniber, A. D. 1858,
and ii the whole Colony of British Coluibia since the coming into
operation of "The English Law Ordinance, 1807."

III. The Judge or Judges of the Suprenie Court of Civil Justice of confirms the juris-
British Columbia on the mainland, shall as and from the 19th day of tion of the Supreme
Noveinber, 185e, and the Judge or Judgcs of the Supreme Court of Civil court under the
Justice in Vancouver Island, shall as and from the coming into operation
of the said "English Laiv Ordinance, 1867," bo deemed ta have bad, and
to have been competent to exercise within their respective jurisdictions,
all the jurisdiction and powers conferred by the said "Trustes' Relief
Act," upon the Iligh Court of Chancery, the Lord Chancellor, and the
Master of the Rolls in England respocetively.

IV. All payments and transfers heretofore mado byorder of anysuch Confirms past pay-
Supreme Court, or purporting, or intended ta have been so made to or ments and transfera.
through any Person, Company, or Bank, under the said "Trustees'
Relief Act," or by virtue of any local Law or Proclamation of cither
the formerly separate Colony of British Columbia before Union, or of
the United Colony of British Columbia since the coming into operation
of "The English Law Ordinance, 1867," in relation ta suchi Act, shall
bo deemed ta have been lawfully made within the said "Trustees'
Relief Act."

V. All payments and transfers which by the said "Trustees' Relief Provides for future
Act" ought- in cases within the jurisdiction of the IHigh Court of pyments and trans-
Chancery in England ta be made at the Bank of England, may in cases
within the jurisdiction of any or cither ofsuch Supreme Court or Courts
of the United Colony of British Columbia be made or deposited in the
name or ta the account of the persan Acting as Accountant General for
the time being of such Court, at the Treasury of the Colony.

VI. Tho
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Treasurer's receipt
a good discharge.

7rseies' Relief Ordinance.

VI. The reccipt of the Treasurer of the said Colony, or any person
acting as such Treasurer for the time being, shall be and bc deemed
to be ii all cases' within the juriediction of any, or either of such
Supreme Court or Courts, as ful and complete a discharge for the
money therein specified to bo received as the receipt of a Cashier of the
Bank of England, in cases within the jurisdiCtion of theHigh Court of
Chancory in England.

Invests Judge of VII. All duties which in England may bu performed by the Accountant
Supreme Court with General, may in this Colony be performed by the Judge of the Supremepowers of Account- Court in this Colony, within or in relation to whose jurisdiction suchant General. duties may bu performed, but no fees shall be taken in respect thereof.

VIII. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The Trustees'
Relief Ordinance, 1868."

Passed the Legislative Council the 2Tth day of April, A. .D. 1808.
CuiLLEs GooD,

Clerk of the Council.

WILLax A. G. YoUNG,

.Presiding Member.

Assented to, in Her Majesty's name, this lsi day of May, 1868.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

EEW WESTMINsTER:
rRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.

Short Title.
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No. 10.

An Ordinance to amend "The Shipping
Ordinance, 1867."

[1st May, 1868.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend "The Shipping Preamble.

Ordinance, 1867;"

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

. Clause V. of "The Shipping Ordinance, 1867," is hereby Repeais ciause v. of

repealed. 'T'e shipOin Or-

IL This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The Short Titie.

Shipping Amendutent Ordinance, 1808."

Passed the Legislative Council the lst day of May, A. D. 1868.

CnARLES GOOD, WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG,
Clerk of the Council. Presiding member.

Assented to, in Her MZlajesty's name, this 1st day of May, 1868.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

NEW WESTMINSTER:
PRINTED AT THE GOVERNIMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
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No. il.

An Ordinance to extend "The Thompson
Bridge Toll Act, 1864-.

[lst May, 1868.)

w HEREAS, in consequence of delays and unforeseen difficulties Preamble.
in the construction of "Spence's Bridge" over the Thompson

River, arising from natural causes over which the Contractor had
no control, it is expedient to extend "The Thompson Bridge Toll
Act, 1864," in manner hereinafter- appearing;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. "The Thompson Bridge Toll Act, 1864," together with the Extends privileges
provisions, penalties, and remedies thereof, is hereby extended, and granted by "The
all and singular the powers, rights, tolls, and privileges by the said Thi Act,°1riage
Ordinance accorded to Thomas Spence therein mentioned, his t

executors, administrators, and assigns, shall be and are hereby
extended and continued to him and them tor and during the further
period of two and a half years beyond the terin prescribed for his
and their enjoyment ofsuch powers and privileges conferred on him
and them, under the said "Thompson Bridge Toll Act, 1864."
INEVERTHELESS, with and subject to all and singular the covenants,
conditions, and stipulations in the said Ordinance respectively men-
tioned or referred to, mutatis mutandis, as if the said term so extended
had been originally inserted in the said Ordinance.

II. Provided that the powers and privileges hereby accorded are Conditions of

granted upon the further condition that the said Thomas Spence, extension.
his executors, administrators, and assigns, shall at all times during
the continuance undetermined of the said powers and privileges
conferred on him and them, under or by virtue of "The Thompson
Bridge Toll Act, 1864," and of this Ordinance, and either of them,
maintain and keep the said Bridge and its approaches in good and
proper repair and workino order, to the satisfaction of the Chief
Comissioner of Lands and Works and Surveyor General, or his
agent.

III. Provided, also, that it shall be lawful for the Governor or Provides for
other Officer Administering the Government of British Columbia, redemption.

at any time hereafter, to redeem all and singular the aforesaid
powers and privileges at any time during the continuance of the
said extended term of two and a balf years hereby accorded, upon
payment to the said Thomas Spence, his executors, administrators,
or assigns, of such reasonable compensation therefor as shall be
named in that behalf by any .Arbitrator to be agreed upon between
the said Chief Commissioner and the said Thomas Spence, bis execu-
tors, administrators, or assigns, within one calendar month after any
notice to him or them in writing from the said Chief Commissioner in

that
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that behalf; or in default of such agreement by any Arbitrator to be
appointed in that behalf by the Suprene Court of Civil Justice of
British Columbia, upon the summary application of either party;
the decision of every such Arbitrator to be final.

IV. Provided that on forfeiture or other determination of the
privileges by such Ordinance conferred on the said Thomas Spence,
his executors, administrators, and assigns, the said Bridge and all
improvements thereto shall revert to the use of Her 3Majesty, IIer
heirs and successors absolutely, and the moncys arising from the
said Bridge and Tolls, less the cost of collection, shall be deemed
and accounted for as part of the Public Revenue; and the powers,
remedies, and privileges herein contained shall thereupon be
exercised by and on behalf of Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors.

V. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The
Thompson Bridge Ordinance, 1868."

Passed the Legislative Council the 1st day of MJay, A.D. 1868.

CHARLES GOOD,

Clerk of the Council.
WILLIAM A. G. YoUNG,

Presiding .Member.

Assented to, in ler Majesty's nane, tihis lst day of May, 1808.
'FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.

NEW WESTMINSTER:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
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No. 12.

An Ordinance to appropriate the sum of
Three Hundred and Fifty-eight Thou-
sand Nine Hundred and Twenty-three
Dollars and Five Cents out of the
General Revenue ofthe Colonyjfor the
Contingent Service of the year 1868.

[ist 3May, 1868.]

MOST Gracious Sovereign, we, your Majesty's most dutiful and Preamble.
loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of the Colony of British

Columbia, in order to make good the supply, w'hich we have cheer-
fully granted to Y our Majesty, have resolved to grant to Your
Majesty the sum hereinafter mentioned, and do therefore most
humbly beseech Your Majesty that it may by enacted, and be it
enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, vith the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council thercof, as follows:

I. That there may bc issued and applied out of the General Appropriation of

Revenue of the Colony of British Columbia and its Dependencies, Revenue for 1868.
not otherwise by Lav specially appropriated'for or towards making
good the supply granted to Her Maj esty, for the Contingent Service
of the yeaf One thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, the sum of
Three Hundred and Fifty-eight Thousand Nine Hundred. and
Twenty-three Dollars and Five Cents, the said amount being
appropriated as follows, nam.e]y:

FoR SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES.

The Governor................................................... 2,550 00
Legislative Council..........................900 00
Colonial Secretary..................... ......................... 8,680 00
Treasurer........................................................... 4,800 00
Auditor Gencral............................. 5,050
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works..................4,50 00
Castoris.......................................................... 12926 80
Registrar General................................................ 785 00
Harbour Master................................................ 1,800 00
Post Office....................................................... 2,200 00
Judicial Establishments......................................4,700 00
Police and Gaols............................................... 17,831 25

od Commissioners and Stipendiary agistrates......9,030 00
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FoR SERVIcEs ExcLUsIvE oF ESTABLIsHMENTs.

Pensions................................................... . $970 00
Revenue Services................................................. 500 00
Administration of Justice.......................................5,200 0
Charitable Allowances...........................................5 000
Education. ........................................................ 6 00 00
Police and Gaols.................................................13000 0
Rent.................. ............................................. 700 00
Transport........................................................... 5,910 00
Conveyance of Mails...........................................29,400 00
Works and Buildings.............................................5,300 00
Roads, Streets and Bridges....................................50,000 00
Miscellaneous Services...........................................9,000 00
Interest ........................................................... 30,000 00
Drawbacks and Refund of Duties..............................1,100 00
Temporary Loans.................................................70,000 00
Governient V essels.............................................11,000 00
Ligtlouses..5..............................,10000 00

Treasurer to pay on ]EL The Treasurer of the said Colony or other Persan duly
Governor's warrant. authorized in *;that Fbehalf, shall issue and pay the said several

sums to sucli pcrsoîxs for the purposes hierclubefore Mentioned,
upon such days and in such proportions as the Governor for the
tirne being, by any warrant or order in writiing shail frorn time to
tinie direct, and the payments so ta be made shail be charged upon
aud payable out-of the iRevenue of the saici Colouy and its Depen-
dencies.

.Passcd the Lcgislative Gouncil the 291h day of April, A4. D. 1868.

CHARLES GOOD, ILIMA. G. YouN(o,

Clerk of t1ie-Councit. rrcsiding .3em7ber.

.Asanted Io, in 11cr AMajesty's naine, is lst day of .lJay, 1868.
FliEDE1IICI SEYMOUJR,

Go1ernor.

NEW WESTMINSTER:

FritNTEI; Ar TuE GOVERNMENT PRINTINO OFFICE.


